Teacher assessment literacy (TAL) is believed to have positive impact on student learning outcomes. Therefore, attempts are made, especially, in advanced educational contexts to increase TAL. In the context of Saudi higher education, available empirical evidence indicates that EFL teacher assessment literacy is replete with loopholes. This mixed-method research investigated Saudi EFL teachers' construction of assessment tasks, the influence the tasks had on students' learning and the extent to which teachers' assessment practices were in alignment with recommended assessment practices. The data were collected through analyzing teachers' summative assessment tasks and a student survey with both close and open-ended questions. Apart from the participants' responses to the open-ended questions of the survey, the data went through quantitative data analysis for frequencies and percentages. The findings revealed a serious incongruity between teachers' assessment tasks and course learning outcomes. For instance, higher order learning outcomes were not assessed at all. Most of the tasks were selected-response questions (SRQs). As confirmed by the survey data, the assessment tasks mainly triggered memorization as a learning strategy. Therefore, suggestions are made that university teachers' professional development with particular focus on their assessment literacy is placed at the center of higher education policies. Without valid assessment in place, the edifice of Saudi (higher) education system may lose its efficacy.
Introduction
Teacher assessment literacy, an adequate understanding and desirable application of the principles of sound assessment, is a fundamental professional requirement in all advanced educational systems (DeLuca, LaPointe-McEwan, & Luhanga, 2016; DeLuca 2012; Popham 2013; Volante & Fazio, 2007) . Assessment literacy, in particular, involves teachers' ability to construct and implement high quality assessments instruments (Plake, 2015; Popham, 2004; Stiggins, 2002 Stiggins, , 2004 . The quality of classroom practices is quite often predicated on the assessment policies in practice in the concerned educational context (Lukin, Bandalos, & Eckhout, 2004, p. 26) . Bearing in mind the correlation between TAL and student learning, this study attempted to provide a description of Saudi university EFL teachers' assessment literacy and determine its impact on student learning outcomes. This research was viewed significant as its findings might prove helpful in improving teachers' assessment practices, particularly constructing assessment tasks in the context of this study and similar settings elsewhere.
In Saudi universities, undergraduate programs' teachers are responsible for the assessment of their students' learning outcomes. Course teachers design assessment tasks, administer them to students and grade students' answers without any moderation. The assessment regime comprises both formative and summative components. The formative assessment is mostly given 40% weightage which is further divided into quizzes, presentations, assignments and midterm examination whereas summative assessment is allotted 60% marks. The final examination is in the form of a single paper-and-pen examination for all courses including skill courses like speaking. In addition, a major part of the entire assessment is SRQs. That is, true or false, multiple choice questions, matching items, choosing right words from a list of words for filling in incomplete sentences. Course teachers design all the assessment tasks which mostly do not go through peer review for reliability and validity check. Students' answers are graded by their course teachers and the graded answers are not reviewed for grading reliability. Teachers are not required to share their assessment criteria and marking rubrics with other fellow teachers and even students which often becomes idiosyncratic (Green, 2013) . Despite the apparent freedom the teachers have in assessing their students, there appears to be a strong pressure on the teachers to prepare student-friendly assessment tasks as failure of many students is deemed undesirable. Based on the contextual situation depicted above, it appears very important to examine Saudi EFL teachers' assessment literacy, their assessment task designing practices and determine the kind of impact the nature of questions have on student learning outcomes. The anticipated findings might help teachers give more authentic assessment tasks to help students develop higher order skills.
Literature Review
Assessment literature indicates that adequate teacher assessment literacy and its fitting application facilitates higher order learning. Assessment literacy, however, is not a straightforward concept. It has many aspects such as teacher knowledge of assessment principles, selection of assessment methods, skills to develop appropriate assessment tasks and using them for instructional purposes, administration, scoring and interpretation of assessment results, using assessment results for decision making about teaching, learning and material development, sharing assessment criteria with students and conveying valid assessment results to all stakeholders, and finally recognizing unethical assessment practices. If one of the assessment components listed above goes off the target it can have hostile effect on the entire teaching and learning processes. For example, evidence indicates that teachers' weak selection of assessment methods or tasks can have a strong negative impact on student learning outcomes (Galluzzo, 2005; Volante & Fazio, 2007; Umer, 2015 Umer, & 2016 . Such undesirable evidence signposts gaps between teachers' practices and recommended assessment norms (Plake, 2015) . However, the quantity of evidence of assessment literacy worldwide is still insufficient to make blind generalizations (DeLuca, 2016; Volante & Fazio, 2007) . Thus, further research is asked for even in the developed educational contexts, for instance, North America, the UK, Europe, Australia, and New Zealand to help teachers use assessment for improving students learning outcomes (Birenbaum, DeLuca, Earl, Heritage, Klenowski, Looney, … Wyatt-Smith, 2015) .
Empirical evidence indicates that assessment task designs influence how learners learn. Tests that are in congruence with learning outcomes mostly result in high-order learning-analysis, synthesis and evaluation etc. (Benedetti, 2006; Ferman, 2004 , Saif, 2006 Stecher, Chun, & Sheila, 2004; Manjarrés, 2005; Muñoz & Álvarez, 2010; Cheng, 1997) . For example, Benedetti (2006) noted that a video listening test compared to audio listening test to assess students listening skills proved more reliable thanks to its authenticity, i.e., visual impact of the test. Similarly, with communicative learning outcomes and imparting a high level of language proficiency to learners, the Oral Matriculation test in Israel was found having a strong intended influence on students' learning (Ferman, 2004) . It caused learners began to focus on oral kills (the intended outcome of the test) instead of reading for the test. The test specifications of Saif's study (2006) in Victoria University in Canada closely resembled the communicative skills required of the international teaching assistants. The experimental group showed far better results than the control group. Stecher et al. (2004) investigated the effects of assessment driven reform of a writing test in Washington State. The results indicated that the changed test specifications positively influenced learning processes. Manjarrés (2005) studied how a newly introduced English language test in the state Examination in Barranquilla, Colombia, positively affected students' learning positively. The student's awareness of the test specifications made them focus more on the target skills rather than on learning isolated language items. The findings of Muñoz & Álvarez (2010) have substantiated the results of previous research that a strong correlation between learning outcomes and assessment tools increases the achievement of students' learning. However, the researchers have strongly recommended that constant guidance should be provided to students in terms of what the assessment design requires of them. Cheng (1997) from the investigation of the washback impact of the revised Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination in English by the Hong Kong Examinations Authority has concluded that a strong overlap between assessment task design and course learning outcomes does bear a clear beneficial impact on students' learning. However, it is the concerned teachers' assessment and teaching experience, learners' expectations, leadership role that constitute the overall effect of a the assessment.
On the other hand, it has also been reported that assessment tasks that do not accord with the learning outcomes of a given course will cause lower-order learning i.e., memorization and remembrance of knowledge (El-Ebyary, 2009; Gijbles, Segers, & Struyf, 2008; Gijbels & Dochy, 2006; Scouller, 1998) . These studies found that because of test specifications, learners had to focus mainly on lexical and grammatical accuracy that was against the intended learning outcomes in the respective courses. For instance, Gijbles et al. (2008) reported that the nature of assessment tasks involved lower level cognitive abilities of the students enrolled in a Psychology course in a Belgium university. Gijbels & Dochy (2006) found that students did not show any preference for those assessment methods that examined higher order cognition as most of the assessment tools targeted surface level learning. In her study in the University of Sidney, Scouller (1998) examined how SRQs caused surface level learning. Thus, it transpires that for meticulous achievement of learning outcomes, assessing students' learning through valid assessment instruments is indispensable because assessment tasks that are off the learning outcomes are simply sheer wastage of time, efforts, resources and the future of the learners.
Apart from Niveen, Elshawa, Abdullah, & Rashid (2017) and Hakim (2015) who have studied university teachers in Malaysian and Saudi universities respectively, the rest of TAL studies conducted in different parts of the world have investigated school teachers' assessment literacy. For example, Plake & Impara (1992) and Plake et al. (1993) (2016) is an account of school teachers' assessment literacy measures taken in educationally advanced contexts. These studies of school teacher assessment literacy suggest that increasing assessment literacy bears positive impact on teachers' performance (Volante & Melahn, 2005; Koloi-Keaikitse, 2012; Lukin et al., 2004) . However, University teachers' assessment literacy and how it affects students learning outcomes particularly form educationally developing nations is substantially under-explored. In addition, though assessment literacy incorporates both assessment knowledge and practice, most empirical evidence gathered from different contexts is concerning school teachers' self-reported information about their knowledge and practices. The current study therefore was designed to find out how Saudi EFL teachers' assessment practices looked like rather than examining their (self-reported) knowledge. Empirical evidence from Saudi higher education context, though very limited, shows that university teachers' assessment practices are far from recommended assessment practices (Ezza, 2017; Umer, 2015 Umer, & 2016 even though if teachers are theoretically sound in some settings (Hakim, 2015) . The present study, therefore, attempted to provide a description of how Saudi university EFL teachers' assessment task designing practices and any observable impact the tasks had on student learning. Thus, the following three questions guided this study:
1) To what extent did the teachers' assessment tasks cover all learning outcomes?
2) How do the assessment tasks affect students' efforts of learning?
3) To what extent are Saudi university EFL teachers' assessment practices in line with recommended assessment principles?
Methodology
The data in this study were gathered through three instruments; analysis of teacher designed final exam papers, students' responses to a Likert scale questionnaire and student interviews. The final exam question sheets were analyzed to determine the extent teachers' assessment tasks were congruence with course learning outcomes. In order to determine the extent the assessment tasks were valid, the given tasks of each exam sheet were mapped against the corresponding course learning outcomes. Examining all 36 courses of the BA program was too much for a small-scale study. Therefore, nine courses three from each domain (i.e., literature, linguistics and skills courses) as a representative sample were selected for analysis. The nine courses included situational English, IELTS, paragraph writing (skills), phonetics, semantics, morphology (linguistics), modern English drama, nineteenth century novel, and modern poetry (literature). Thus, the number of courses constitutes 25% of the total number of courses. The data were collected in 2017 based on one of the available programs offered. Constructing valid assessment tasks is an indispensable element of teachers' assessment literacy, particularly where course teachers are responsible for assessing their learners. Authentic and valid assessment tasks, a natural output of strong assessment literacy, culminate into improved achievement of course learning outcomes. Therefore, the other two instruments were employed to determine the impact of the teachers' assessment literacy on learners. The questionnaire was administered to about 600 undergraduate students studying a BA program to get panoramic view of what students studied and how they studied, and the type of assessment tasks they preferred. Of them, 527 responded. To know further about how and what the students studied, 16 students with more than 3 GPA were interviewed.
The examination analysis began with getting familiarized with the data, both the course specifications forms of the selected courses and the examination manuscripts. The data analysis began with categorizing the nine courses according to according to their domains; skills, linguistics and literature. Afterwards, the questions were put into the two types: selected response questions and constructed response questions. Then, the questions of each course were mapped against its learning outcomes for uniformities and disparities. Based on National Commission for Academic Accreditation and Assessment (NCAAA) course specifications form, the learning outcomes are subdivided into FIVE learning domains: 1) knowledge, 2) cognitive, 3) interpersonal and responsibility, 4) communication, information technology, numerical, and 5) psychomotor. The initial results were given a senior colleague for cross checking and validation to see if the researchers counting and statistics matched the documents analyzed. The questionnaire data were analyzed using SPSS for frequencies and percentages. And finally, the participants' qualitative responses to the open-ended questions of the survey were classified under relevant categories and themes. Table 1 -5 contain the results of question papers analysis. Table one shows that 72% of the assessment tasks were selected response questions (objective type) whereas 28% were constructed response questions (essay questions). The linguistics courses had very few CRQs, i.e., only the literature courses included essay questions. Apart from morphology, the rest of the linguistics and skill courses contained SRQs only. Out of the total marks of the nine courses (=540), one fourth of the marks, i.e., 75% (=405), that is, 72% of the questions, were allotted to the SRQs. Another worth noticing point in Table 1 is the number of questions across questions varying from 2 to 8 that suggest a strong inconsistency. Table 2 gives information about the amount of space the students were expected to use for the CRQs. In "Morphology" examination, task 1 and 2 were CRQs with three marks each and a space of two lines for each task. In the course of "Modern English Drama", all four tasks were CRQs with 15 marks each. However, the space provided on the answer sheet varied. For the first and fourth task, only five double spaced lines were given and for tasks number two and three 23 and 21 lines were available respectively. The course "Nineteenth Century Novel" had one CRQ with four sub-topics, each of which was expected to be answered on four lines. Finally, the course of "Modern Poetry" had ¾ tasks each with 13 marks and 9, 10 and 8 lines space provided for each task. The standard deviation of 7.4 shows how big a difference was noticed among the tasks regarding what students were expected to write, suggesting a high degree of inconsistency.
Findings
ijel.ccsenet. Table 5 provides a domain-wise comparison of assessment tasks' coverage of the course-learning outcomes. The skill courses tasks covered 2 out of 15 learning outcomes, the linguistics courses covered 4 out of 14 learning outcomes, and the literature tasks covered 6 out of 14 learning outcomes. Two out of three courses from both skill courses and literature courses did not cover any of the formulated learning outcomes whereas two of the linguistics courses covered only one learning outcome. An interesting aspect of the formulated course learning outcomes is the number of them per course. That is, for linguistics and skill courses they range from 4 to 6. However, the inconsistency is obvious when it comes to the literature courses. The syllabus of modern poetry was based on 10 learning outcomes whereas modern English drama and nineteenth century novel both had only two learning outcomes which is suggestive of inconsistency in approach towards syllabus designing on departmental level. Chart 2 below includes a summary in percentage of domain wise coverage of the nine courses' learning outcomes. The domain wise analysis of the assessment tasks was to know the extent course learning outcomes were covered by the assessment tasks of each domain: skills, literature and linguistics. The chart indicates that ijel.ccsenet.
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.org ng outcomes o here is a visibl domains. In a n lidity issues ac In Importance gi in mind that t ment, the partic ched to both t ipants agreed n addition the r zes and mid-te ns to be given grades. In add cause they fear y knew. One hould be of tru questions in e t further why pful for studen e questions an was to seek ans s' assessment t ad on students ctices were in is discussed in ted the teache ous validity co re covered 13 ced that four o y Novel-did e teachers' que al marks of th of which maj to the open-en on. Two third ntentionally, re i learners pref lor their exam 1997) which c tiple choice qu The results also indicate that important cognitive learning outcomes are not assessed because of assessment tasks not including CRQs. The assessment tasks are constructed to test students' memory or knowledge that causes surface level learning, producing graduates with no skills who cannot satisfy job market requirements. This goes against the country's 2030 vision which is asking for improved human capital. This finding lends support to the hypothesis that assessment will influence how students learn and the depth of their learning (Alderson & Wall, 1993) . Previous research shows that changing test format can bring positive changes in teaching and learning strategies (Saif, 2006; Ferman, 2004) . Therefore, to produce learners with higher order learning and life skills, the teachers should revisit their approach to assessment tasks as SRQs mostly result in lower order learning (see for example, El-Ebyary, 2009; Gijbles, Segers, & Struyf, 2008; Gijbels & Dochy, 2006; Scouller, 1998) . Paul (2008) has recommended that assessment should incorporate tasks that replicate the language use outside-classroom environment, i.e., if students would be able to make use of the target skills effectively when asked for in real life. Therefore, there is a dire need for using valid and authentic questions in the context of this study and other similar settings that reflect real-life-like skills and application for causing positive washback (Green, 2006; Messick, 1996; Archbald & Newmann, 1988; Benedetti, 2006) .
Another worth noticing point is the number of questions across questions varying from 2 to 8. In addition, the skill and linguistics courses only included SRQs. Showing inconsistency across courses or lack of centralized criteria provided by the department. How can 2 questions cover the content of a whole course? Or how can SRQs assess cognitive skills such as explanation and evaluation which are an integral part of each course specifications. In technical terms, this situation brings the assessment tasks' validity into question. How can valid and reliable inferences be drawn from such apparently invalid tools (Messick, 1993; Coombe & Evans, 2005) ? Rather, such assessment concedes false inferences, students holding certificates with grades but have little or no relevant knowledge and skills . Thus, for desirable influence on learners' achievements there has to be a strong overlap between task construct and course objectives . This shows that blind reliance on teachers' assessment task designing skills (no matter how renown or expert they are in their fields or subjects) should stop. University teachers like school teachers are also in need of adequate assessment literacy. Being a great researcher or university professor does not necessarily guarantee the knowledge and application of sound assessment principles.
The third research question sought to evaluate if Saudi university EFL teachers assessment practices were in alignment with internationally recommended sound assessment principles. Based on the findings of this small-scale study, it can be safely said that by and large university teachers' assessment practices in the context of this research were far from satisfactory. The assessment tasks reviewed were invalid. Most of the assessment tasks assessed lower order learning. No agreement was noticed on any rubrics for the constructed response questions. Even teachers' approach to grading students' answers (the findings are not a part of this article) indicated tempering and inflation. Further research should look into teachers' assessment perceptions and beliefs that mostly have strong effect on their practices (Cheng, 2002) . Their perceptions also affect their goals, values, beliefs in relation to the content and the process of teaching. However, the most crucial factor in determining teachers' approach towards teaching is the teachers' awareness of the formats, skills and contents to be tested in an examination (Alderson & Wall, 1993) . The more is the awareness, the greater is the impact. Thus, it transpires that that teachers' perceptions of an educational environment have to be in line with the aims of the curriculum at hand.
Conclusion
The findings of this study confirm the gap between assessment theory (recommended sound assessment principles) and teachers' actual assessment practices. For assessment tools to be truly effective, they have to measure the learning outcomes the tools (questions) are meant for. In addition, good assessment is supposed to influence students learning positively. However, results from this study indicate minimal desirable overlap between CLOs and examination questions culminating in students' surface-level learning. Therefore, to help students use deeper learning strategies changes in teacher assessment practices are essential. For this purpose, greater investment from government, universities and departments is required to improve teacher assessment literacy and its judicious application. In order to come up with an immediate solution, every department should develop their own quality assurance mechanism. Question papers and marked students' manuscripts should go through moderation process for validity and reliability check. It does not seem to suffice to rely on university teachers' high level of academic qualifications. Assessment is a standalone field (to master), yet inseparable from teaching and learning processes.
